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CRUCIAL TIME FOR GENEAIOGY IN
Co-ordinated Foruard

For the first time since the passing of
the Naional Cultural Institutions Act

in

1997, garealogical services in

Irelard will be the subject of
parliamenta-y scrutiny when Dail and

Seanad Eireann consider the new
Civil Registraion Bill. Teachtai Dala
and Senators will once again be
expected to confront the history and

complexities

of the long running

regisr*ion in keland
particular, acc€ss to such

battle over civil

and"

in

records by genealogists.
"Concerns Igttored in 2002"
tas year, many of the issues to be
discussed in the upcoming debae on the

new Civil

Registration

Bill

were

wsuccessfi.rlly raised during the passing
of the Social Welfare (Miscellaneous
Provisions) Ac\ 2W2. During thd debaie

the

Government insisted that a
comprehensive civil registration bill
would be published in due course to meet

most

of the concems

expressed by
genealogists. This long awaited piece of
legislation was published quietly dudng
the sunmer recess. However, after eleven
years in preparatio4 it offered few
surprises and very little clarity.
" Lobbying for Reosonoble Accas"
Quite understandably lenglhy submissions
to tre Minister, lobbying and letters to the
newspapers will feaure in the on-going
campaign to secure proper and reasonable
access to the records of civil registration
in Ireland. However, despite the detailed
natrne of each submission to government
on this issue. there is little ifany evidence
thaf the plight of genealogists is eilher
appreciated or understood. The prospects

Pknningfuquircdfor

Tbe Newslttterof

tlx

Gaalogial

Society of ldand
Vohne S 'lsrue 1l

Nuxnhr2ffi3

IREIAI{D

Cenealogical Sentius in

lrcknd

for a breaktluough at this stage app€ar to

General Register Office went from bad to

be remote as the original computerisation

worse. Ireland's reputation in the field of
"roots tourisrn'took a severe baftering in

pqiect has been roally subsumed into an
interdepartrnental database

for the

provision

of

of life

social

events
services.

Irrespective of the merits or otherwise

of

this new

dalabase, subtle and very
imporant clunges to tlre nature of the
records held by the General Register
Office are proposed by this legislation.
" Mofras Fragmcnlzd & Indequde"
Whilst, the rru'Civil Registration Bill is

lh€ only

piece

of new legislation

published conceming any aspect of the
provision of genealogical sen'ices in
Ireland, other legislative nrcasures are

it

is the
provision ofaccess to locally held records
or the rncertain legal status of the Oftice
of the Chief Herald of lreland matters are
now fragmenled and, in many cases, in a
legislative limbo due to official neglect.
urgently required. Whether

"Lost utd Sqqandsed Initidive'
The failure ofthe initiaive announced by
Minister Michael D. Higerns, TD in 1997
to have a comprehemive study carried out
into the provision of genealogical services
Ireland has left Irish genealogy
rudderless. The subsequent publication by
dre Heritage Council of its proposal for a
"pay-for-vieu,r' genealogical facilit"v dealt

in

a falal blow to the original initiative,
which was simply meant as a fact-finding
exercise. Few could have realised that
when Minister Sile de Valera TD rightly
comigned ftis Irf1Q000 report by fte

the interv€ning years. Nol surprisingly it
becanr clreapa and more productive for
genealogists to tavel to Salt Lake City
ralher than face the delays at the GRO in

Dublin or the wrealistic charges at the
IGP Heritage Centres. Despite confinuous
calls for action since the middle of the
1990s tre govemrn€nt has shown little or
no interest in halting this decline.

"An Orynrtunity for Aaion

"

Few would deny that proper co-ordinalion

is required d interdeparrnental level in
the provision of genealogical services
either directly by the State or by State
frmded establishmenb. The widespread
use of the lntemet by genealogists and
would-be '?oots tor.nists" has created an
to re-o<amine the situation in

a post 9lll

intemarional tourism
environment. The Minister for Arb, Sport

& Tourisnl Mr. Jolrr O'Donoghue, TD
should immedialely commission a new
comprehersive study mto tre provision of
genealogical services

in

competent independurt

body. This

Ireland

by

a
new
study would provide the basis for the

oiamination by an rnterdepartmantal
commitee of the existing legislaive

frarnework covering

tlrc

variotn
providing
services to genealogists. Indee4 with the
msistance and advice of the soon to be
ctablished Committee on Genealory &

repositories

and agencies

to the padiamentary
dustbin thal with it went the govemrnent's

Heraldry at the National Library, the
Minister could finally bring the much

interes.t

needed ceordinaion and joirt planning to
the provision ofgenealogical and heraldic
services in lreland.

Heritage Council

in genealogy. The Irish

was already in
terminal decline and matters at the
Genealogical Project

GSI Website: www.gensocireland.otg
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LATESTISSI.]E OF TIIE SOCMTY'S

QUARTERLY JOURNAL
VoI 4 No.

AN DAOI\CHARTLANN

lst Royal frbh Rifi€s in the Gred Wer'
by Donal Hall; 'Through Streets
Broad and Narrow; a Eistory of Dublin

reviewed

Trams', revie*-ed by James

Scannell;

Surnames by Ssin MacBradaigft The Battle
of Carrickshock b-y H. J. Mdthews; The
'Evening Freeman' (Esrach) May 1848 by
C-aye Ashford; Morc Quirtry Entries From
'Irish Marriages from Waller's Hiber:nian
Magazine', by Gaye Ashford; A Legacy from
th€ RLC. by Sein lv{acBnidaigh; Newspaper
and Journal Li$,ing 7922; The Cow Pock
Institution; Modern lreland's Electon' Lists

by

Sean MacBnidaigh; Kirwans from
Galway in a Wdl Worn Prayer-book by
Ignmius Fennessy; The Death of Darby
Gornley - 18,14 by G. H. OReilly
COPIES AVAILABLE via the Society's
Website o by mail fiom tlp Hon. Secreary.
Price €5.0O (mernbers€4.50) with pdagp IRL
& UK €1.80 ard cnhers €3.50. (EURO PRICE)
ARTICLES for future issues of the Society's

quarterly journal

are always

welcome.

Rernember publication of 1'our frmily history
in the Society's Joumal preserves this valuable
record for firture generalions and may corurect
you with others reseaching the same lines.
Please forward items for publicdion to the new

Editor Margar€t Conroy MGSI at E-mait
mmecanoy@eircom.n€t or to by mail to the
Edilor tvtargarct Conroyn MGSI, 3, Kill
AbbE', Kill O' The G*g., Blacftroclq Co.
Dubli4 Ireland.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE
Ttre Board of the Society at its fuober 2003
meeting umnimously adqied Res: 03/10/279

fuErease in tlre Affrral
Menbership Fee payable by both Idsh based

authorising

an

ard overseas Memben. This very modest
rncrease in tlre Almrul Membership Fee was
recommerded by the Hon. Treasurer due to
increased adminisration costs caused by
inflation and higlrer direct charges such as
postrage and hsurarce. The increase for lrish
based Members is just €5.00 bringing the
Anrrual Memberstrip Fee due ur January 1*
2004 to €20.00. For overseas Members tlrc
increase is just €10.00 bringing the Annual
Membership Fee due on the affdvenary date
ofjoining 1o jusl €25.00. The Board will seek

of

endorsement
this increase by the
Members atthe Extraordinary General Meeting
to be held on Tuesday 1 16 November 2003.

the

of the Sociav at its

October

nerry exchange rate

for

peaons paying by check or cash in US dollars
€l.fi) = US$1.17 and simila'ty for those wish
to pay in British pounds €Lffi = 0.70p. The
Hon. Treasurer ofttrc Society will keep ttnse

Windmill in belandby CarolineMcCall: The
Depositions of 1641 by G.H. O?.eilly Shirley
Estate (Co. Monaghan) Petition by Roisin
I-atrerty, Irisb lVlanuscripts Commission by
G. H. OReill-v: Medieval Surnames in North
County Dublin by Earnonn Dowling; Orign$
of My Family by Peter Maming llifthday of
Thomas Oriel Foster by R6isin Irffertv; 'The

The Board

meaing has adoged a

Aulumn 2003.
Aticles in the curreut issue of dle Society's
Quarterl-v Joumal include:- The Tallest
3.

2003

exchange rates under cons'tant review to ensue
accept
that dre Society can continue
pa]Tnents in these currerpies. These new ntes

to

Tlnriks to Liam Mac Alasdair, FGSI and his
teanl tlrc restoration wotk at the Manello
Tower is rpw complete. Refi[bishmert or
Phase 2 of the projea is now well underway.
Following the fifting of the oak flooring by
BarrT O'Connor, FGSI, he has now desiped
and cons{nrcted the workbenches on the first
was decided lo cr€ate a spaoous
floor.
res€arctt ar€a on ttris first floor and to
concentrde the archiral and storage areas on
the gound floor. Errcnmally rcw compder
equipment ard microform readers will be

lt

inslalled on this

firs

floor.

A

specially

will grace the
centre of the first flou faciliuting ryecialist
desigred meeting / research table

group meetirys along with the monthly Board
Meetings. This will emble various interest
group i.e. the Chaper of One-Name Sttdies,

to meet on a regular basis in tlre Tower. A
service desk on the firs floq will cater for tlte
needs of the Archivi$ ard our volunleer staff.

will be acctssed by mears of a
speciaily con$nrted spiral staircase linking the

The Archives

first and gromd floors. On tbe grourd floor
qpecialy designed shelving ard sorap units
will be imtdled to house the thousands of
individual items in the Society's Archive.
trnagimtivety design€d ligfuting will illumin*e
tfrc beautiful barrel-vault ceiling of the first
floor research area of this higoric tower.
Members and friends of tlrc Society are still
im,ited to help with Phase 2 of the project
"Fantily History
whic[ aims to fuIly equip
Tower" frththe latest technology and research
aides produced in Irelard ard overseas. One
uay ofhelping is to become a sponsor. Each
spssu will be mmed in tln Commemorative

tlr

B@k

published for the official
of "An Daonchaftlann" rn
the two hundredth armiversary of the

to be

ceremonial opening

2004

-

building of tlp Tower. Patrons may have
eitler their orm name or that of a loved-one
enlerdintlis Canmenotdite Book ard on a
scroll t}at will be pennarent memorial in ihe
Tower. For just €100.00 (US$117.00) per
n:amg this is a special ard worthy marurer in
which to rernember an ancestor, to honour a
friend or loved+ne or to memorialise your

ftmily ties with lreland

Ancfrtter

way of

helping is to send wlrat you can as donations no
rnatter how modest are all very s'elcome.
Donations should be sent to the Hon. Secrqary
at th€ address below with details of the name or
names to be erflered on the scroll and publistrcd
in the commemorative book to mart the
oAn Daonchattlann".
ofEcial opening of

Published by the Golealogical Society of ireland,

Hon Secreary,

1

1,

will be applied to a1l purchases ad

rnembership subscriptiorr transacted in the
currerries concerned- This mte alteration is
necessary to cover the conversion rale ard
bank charges. Altemdively why not pay by
Credit Card - Maste€ard or VISA via the
Website?

GRAPIilC FAMILY TREE SERVICE
VISUAL
OFTERS TIIIS SERVICE AT REASONABIJ

ANDAIFORDABLE CO6T
based in Dirn Laoghaire will work nith
you to Foduce a bearriful graphic presentation

&tist

of your Family Tree in flrll colour, wi& all
your photogr4hs of family members included
AII you have to do is complete a standard
hmily tree chart or Birth Brief and send all

relerant phctognphs, clearly idernifying the
individuals as per the chart Each person will
be framed, and the complete docurnent primed
m a tet'ur€d backgromd, with Crests and ar,v
terl you may require - you decide tlre lwel of

infonnation to be included We will wmk in
close consultation with you at all stages ofthe
project. Coss are based on the mrmber ard
quality of the images irvolved. Confidentialiqv
and security guaranleed. We also specialise in

Photogra$ric Restoration. CONTACT
Frankie Lee

at

087.782 0932 or E-mail:

t'ankiezee@eircornnet

for

mone information

and

JOINING THE, SOCIETY
welcomes new
Aom keland and overseas. If you wish to joi4
ir's easy - jus log on to the Society's Website
or write to the Membership Officer, Mrs.
Arnette McDomell, MGSI, 4. Kippure Ave.,
Green ParL Drblin 12, Ireland" Yor may also
The

contact Amette

by E-mail via

tlp

Hon.

Secretary GenSoclreland@jol.ie You may
pay your Arurual Membership Fee on'lirrc at
www.gensocireland-org using your Credit Card
I{a$erCad" Membenhip of the Society is
open lo all with an iilerest in genealog or
laminated Membership Card
heraley.
feanrring the Society's heraldic lld;ge "the
Mangovan BaQe" as depicted sr the GSI
Livery Flag will be forwarded to you by rrnilOverseas Memben and those Irish lrilembers
living odside Co. Dublin receive the mutily
rpwsletter "The Genie Gozfre" by mail each
month All ldernb€rs are irvited to place their
resear,ch queries in the newsletter without

A

charge. Through the newsletter contact is made

with other
researching

Members

tie

ard those

possibly

same persons or $unames.

Desmond Avenue, Drin I-aoghaue, Co. Dubliq Ireland
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NOYEMBER GENIE UPDATES

IRISH CENSUS OF 1926

DIARY DATES

The Society is continuing its long n:nning
campaip to have tlre fiIst censrs taken

Tuesday November 11' 2003
Evening Open Meeting. 20.00hrs
Dun Laogltaire C-ollege of Further Education,

follou'ing irdeperdance released for research.
This census of the twenty-six counties of the
Irish Free State was taken in 1926 and was the
first census taken since tlre all-Ireland census of
Thougfu bothilte l90l and 19ll census
retums haye been open to researches for manv
decades now. there is a reluctance on behalf of
the State to release the 1926 retums. Questions
lm"e been raised rnany times as to the carc ard
custody corditions of the 1926 renrns and

closure period

of 100 years

would be alive 100 yean after the event. ln this
uay, the seeming contndiction between the
absolrtre gr]arurce of confiderliality given
during the census and the subsequent prblic
release corld be represented as a reasoftrble

proposition. Such an approach would be
difficult, if rnt impossible, to suslain if tlrc limil
was reduced to 70 -yeals sirce il is estimated
thal over l0% of the enumefated popilation
(i.e. 330,000) would sill be alive. Since the
guarantee is essential to the srcoess of the
census fieldwod<, the Directs General of the
Central Sutistics Office has advised agninsl
an1. reduction in the time limit. In the6e
circurnstances, I have no plans to roziew the
issue at this state". This Society wor:ld
welcome conrmsils from Mernbers and the
wider readership of this newsletter on the refly
above. Should keland follow the American
ard Canadian example and release census
renrms much earlier than the present 100 rule
which applies trcre and
the United

in

Kingdom? Is the confidentially

argument

tle earlier release oftb l90l
census r€turns? Should a

sustainable given

ad l91l

differentiation be rnade between a 100 year
rule on general acces anC a 70 year nrle on
access
"family'' members for bona fide

to

genealogical rcsearch or is srrch a Foposition

possible or practical? Selected cornments on
this issue will be published in a futue issue of
this newsletter. Edlrar

GSI

followed by

GenSoclrcland@iol.ie lvlastelcard or VISA

Bus 7,7A 461'arf,7s.
ART Moksown/Salthill Station"
ExtraordinarX Gereral Meeffu g
Topic: "Anrual Membership Fees"
D

Tuesday ltecember

'fqic:

9t

address below

on

CEMETERY Following a

Venue as above

JEWISE

Memben'Night

long delay in the provision of a translaticm of
tlre Hebrew tex on the memorial inscrifliors at
the Jewish Cemetery at Dolphin's Barn in
Dublfur, wqk on this publication is progressing
quickly. Liam N{ac Alasdair is preparing the
l)pesetting and arrangenrents for the printing
are being firnlised. Cemetery Project Coordimlor, Barry O'Coruru, thanks all his team
for the assisance. This volume will be an
inrahuble addition to the inqeasing corpus of
trrblislrcd malerial on the Jewish communit-v in
fr€land. A special word of thanls must go to
our Vice-Prcsident, Mr. Stuart RmenHatt,
FC for dl his htrd work ard dedication in
bring this projecr to a successftrl corplusion
CONGRESS 2(X}4 Held last year in Dublin

"Research Problerns Q &

Cndtihrion

A"

oJ €3. lN

a erh

nuiry

In October whilst on holiday in Ausralia the
Hon. Secretary of this Society rnade a courtesy
call on our frierds ard colleagrres in the
Queensland Family History Society. Th€
society's hea@uaten is located in tlrc Old Fire
Station in Albior4 a subub of the sate capital
1979
Bdsbarn. The society was founded
has arnassed an
and over the years

n

it

impessive archive collection of over 6000
books, 130,000 microfiche, 470 microfilms,
500 CD Roms, assorted maps, exansive
cemetery records and a very comprehensive set
of genealogical jounnls from Australia and
overseas, including the GSI Quarterly Journal.
Mr. Gafth Elrrcry provided a tour of the

premises including

its

computer roffiL

microfom roorn library, bookshop ard
archival storage areas. The society bas very
vibrant special irnerest groups dealing with
specific geographic are{rs ard topics, ircluding
a special Family Tree Maker User's Group.
Girzen the size of Queerslard and tlre fact

tlut

the society has many rural memben"

the

society qerates a home lending policy on
mrrch of its collection of joumals ard other
publicatius. The society has ttre entire St.
Catherine's House Index on microfiche and

two

or by E-mail

welcome or by cheque made pa-vable to the
Society. Allow aprox. 28 days for tblivery

2003

Weds. Oct 2?d & Nov. zfr'20o3
Morning Open l[eeting 10.30hn
ThePort View Hotel
Marine Red Dun laoglnire
Discussion Grorry on Family Hisory

as imposed b.v the

Stdistics Act, 1993, to be reduced to a more
praaical and reasonable 70 years. the repl.v
issed as follows. "Access to irdividlal Census
of Population records under Section 35 of the
Statisics Act 1993 is a special exempion to
the general prohibitiur in the Aa on the
disclosure of individual data collected for
statistical purposes. Tlrc exemption was
inserted in the Ad in rcsponse to
representations from social historians and
genealogiss for access to what is a unique
soure of information on lrish society. The 100
lear provision was adopted on tlE basis that
very fen' of the persors recorded in a census

a

Speaker: Sr. Maeve O'Sullivan
Tqic: "Database of lrish Orphanages"

Cumberland Street- Dun Laoghaire

l9ll.

despite assurances by successive Mnisen.
concem still e)d$s for this invaluable national
trqts-rr€. Mr. Eamon Gilmorc, TD raised the
issue of the release of the 1926 cersus in a
Parliamentay Question to the Minisler of
State. Ms. Mary Handn, TI) on Tuesday
30e September 2003. Requesing tlrat the

Order

GSILIVERYFLAG

Livery Flag to fly at your home or business.
Measuring (3ft x 5fi) at just €90.00 each
including delivery to the Member's home
address. Made by the bespoke Dublin flag
makers, Timothy O'Regan of Pearse Street. as
a GSI Member this Livery Flag would make a
lrandsome staternent at yoru next family
gatlF ing. Conaq tlrc Hon Secretary at the

complete

sds of the

lnternaiorul

Genealogical Index along with a very enensive

Ausralian States & Territories microform

collectior The society's premises is located at
the Old FL€ Statioq 42, Bridgp Streel Albio4
Brisbane. howwer, all postal conespondence
should be forwadd to the Hon. Secraary,
a:eensland FHS, PO Box 171, Indooroopilly,
Website:

QLD 4068, Ausralia.

htfp:ifuuv.qfts.org.au The Hon. Secrgary
rvould like to tharik Cradh ard his colleagues
for their kindness and narm welome to their
societv's premises

-

it was most appreciated.

the Interaational Congress

Castle

of

Genealogical and Heraldic Sciences will be
held in Brugge in Belgium frorn tlre 6n to tlp
lls September 2004. TtE tlreme of lhe 26h
oongrcss *ill|ore tGenealogt ond heroldry - a
heritage

for

the

fwure'.

Congress organisers

Vlaamse Eeraldische Raad seek to promo{e a
dialogue between different disciplines ad the
\arious linls between lrcritage and genealory
and heraldry. Presenters of research papers

should contact

Mr Andre Vanderwalh,

Stadalchief Bnrgge, Burg 11A,8000 Brugge,
E-rnail:
Belgium
contact him
andre.vandewall e@brugge.k
IRISH BASED
Our

or

by

MEMBERS

Membership Offcer, Arurette McDonrBll,
would like io rcmind all Irish based Mernbers
thd the fumual Membership Fee falls due on
Janrmry 1$ 2m4 and may be paid by Credit
Card ria tlre Society's Website. Orerseas

will receive idividual rernirders
their due date of Membenlfp Renewal
Members

NI,NS

nDGISTER

Ttre Society

of
is

compiling a Register of Nuns of Irish origin"
The daails for this regiser of Irish women in
religous orders include. name, religious name,
order, parcnl's names, place of birth, date of

brt!

errered order, date and plaoe ofdea& etc.
and ifpossible, a short biograptry ofher life.

Codact: Clare Malone, MGSI, Registrdr,
GSI Nuns Regisea 90, Parnell Roa4 Dublin
12, Ireland. The Nuns' Register will gready
assis genealogists, social historians ard
religrors historians. If -vou wor:ld like to :tssist
Clare in the collection or sorting of dara plqase cofrct hera the address abve.

Published by the Genealogical Society of Ireland, Horr Secretary, 11, Desmond Averme, Drin Laogbaire, Co. Dublin, ireland
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uon Tranquil Land or

SYory Sea" Graveione Inscripions and Inletmeds,
Islanfunagee New Cemday, Ca Antrim
1925-20A2. Compiled by Healher Baird and
Edna On ard edited by H€atlrcr Baird and Jim
McKinty. This firp publication is the lalest
from the Larne Brarch of the North of Ireland
Family Hi$ory Socieff. ISBN 0-9544813+
5 price

Stgtl0.00. with221

pages ard no less

of Irelard and her people. I $as so impressed
with this publication that I bmught a co'py with
me to Australi4 despite its weighl as a gift and
on ruy rctunL purchased another cop.v for
myself. The only question remaining for the

General Editor and publishen

monurnenlal

wort is

Encyclopaedia of

this

u'hedrer

"The

lreland" is really a work in

progess and whether

planned

of

a

second volurne is

firther dgaits on this wond€rful
publication see the Website of tle prblishers
For

www.gillrnacmiilanie (MM1

irdexed
throughotrt. The cemetery is located in the
Tormland of Ball.vhar4' on the peninsula of
Islan&nagee tha lies on the seaward side of
Lame Lough in south east Counry Ankim in

"Blrckroclg Dfin Laoghatre and Dalkey

fully

Northem lreland. The nlain torvns

in

the

vicinity are Lame to the north and
Carricldergus to the soulh of Islandmagee.
The surnarnes recorded here reflect tlre full
spectnrm of tle origin of the inlubitants of this
area of lreland from the original Irish Gaelic

swftunes thmugh the variorx waves of
plantation and settlernent down to the present
day. Linlcs with nealby Scotland abourd and
rvith the inclusion of a seafarers' section and a
military or "Debt of Honour' section the firll
history of the area is represented in this
volwne. The infomr,ation on the First and
Second World War dead from the area, though

buried on the continen! is very useftrl
ganealogical dala. Indeed" it is an imporarn
feanre that should be copied by ohers

producing such volumes. (MM)
"The Enqtdopaeda of lrelant'published by
Gill & Macmillan Ltd. of Dublin. ISBN G7l7l
3000 2 - price €65.00. General &litor - Brian
l,alo. The most welcome publication to have
come out of Ireland for many years. long
orerdue and immensely important this
mammoth volume provides a unique insigltt to
filarry aspects oflrish life, hisory geography,
literature, culture an4 of course, politics. With
l2l8 pages ard lavishly illustrated and flrlly
indere4 this volume is a must for any seriou
studen of Ircland. DescriH as "a celdration
of Irish achievemmt in the fields of human
tng'ever,
fantastic
endeavour"
achievement in itself Gathering rogether the
accomplishments ofan entire people in a single

it is,

book may

a

be an impossible claim

to

suhantide, however, Lalor and his

950
contributors have certainly thrown down the
gauntla with this publication. Ineviably many
of us can point to omissions ard some qui*y

or

debatable explanations and assertions

proffercd by contributors to this encyclopaedi4
however, tire final producl is neverth€l€ss a
rr:aserpiece. Readers will find in this volurne a
font of krnwledge and teference points on
thousands ofirdividuals that have contrihiled

to the life of ilB nation over the millennia
With over 50(E original pieces by tbe rrearly a
thousand contrihrton and accompanied by
over 700 illusrrations, many in firll colour, lhis
is a publication that should be in erery home in
It's an essential tool for the stud1

the country.

Lane.. #4O& Palatine, Illinois 60074,
USA. Wrote:- Wishhg to make codact with
rersons researchine the lvlcCrarcn surrante.

I

than eleven firll colour plates, this book is

superbly prodrced and

hrk

Along the coas from Bodetsat,

-

to

KilIin4;" by Tom Roche and Ken

Finlay'
Published by Cottage Publications ISBN l90093534 I - price €25.00. This is a eliehttul
book bear{ifttlly illustrded with paintings by
Tom Roche of the scenery in and arurd the
tovr'ns along Dublin's Riviera to the south of
Dublin City. With the sometimes tongue-incheek te{ b-v Ken Finlay, this book becomes
more than another travelogue on this famous
coastlirn. Ken brings a life and ornenc.v to the
ts\t whilst still pnoviding the essential well

rcsearctrcd historical narrdive on the
personalities associaled with the rnany places

of interest inthe area Whilst rn e*nrsiveby
any means in its coverage of tlle towns of
Blaclaoch Dun Laoghaire and Dalkey, tlrc
authors have seleoed tlrc "gems" thar are
sometimes overlooked in similar prblications.

For anyone with connectiors to this part of
souft Co. Dublin this book is certainl-v a
seasonal

GARTH ELVERY, do Qu€€nsland FHS, PO

Box l?1, lndooroopilll', Queemland

4068,
any

of

Australia Wrote:- Seeking copies

*Elerrcryns of
I harre family
corurcctiorc with the original o*ners of this

adverts

or

Dublin'the

photograplrs

of

sports ourfiners.

famous Drblin firm ard would welcome any
irforrnation on llrc Etvery family in helard

A]\GELA FIELD, "apnabari",

6

Barnsley

Drive, TeignrnoilL Devo4 TQl4

8PB
Seeking infonnation on
Thomas Pahick McHugb. the youngest of ten
childrerL who lived in Counfy Tyrone as a
youngster. I have no fi,rlther information Anv

England.

Wrote:-

assislance much appreciated

DAWN O'HARA AERTS, 616,
Srreet,

mail:

Locust

Htdson Wisconsin 5,!016, USA. E-

t

i

MAGpALENE

LAIINDRY

ln Driil Eirearn on 09tlr October 2003 the issue
of the possible non-regislntion of the deaths of
q'omen when residents of tte Magdalerre
laundry in High Park, Drumcondra Dublitt
He
$as raised by Mr. Emmet Stagg,
asked the Minister for Health and Children

TD.

Mr.

Micheal Marti4

TD, about

any

his Department has held into
these claims of non-regrsration of deaths. Mr.
Mich€61 lvlartiq TIr, in reply said" tbe
investigation

administraion

of the registration

sysenl

including the registration of deaths. is a matter
for an tlrd-Clrliraitheoir. tlre Registrar General
of Bfuths, Deaths and Marriages, and for local
registrars n'ho operate under his general
direction. He conlinued, I understand ttut

applicaions were made to tlre General Register
Office in 1993 for death certificates rclating to
persons iflten€d in the graveyard in High Patk.

with the information $4plied, the General
Regiser Office was able to issue 75 dezlllt
.no trace" forms
certificates. The of6ce isued
for a mnnber of others wlnre i1 was unable to
trace a death entry in the records wift the
information arailable to it. The office was
unable to corduct a search of the reccrds in
some cases in respect of which insrffcient
deuils were zupplied. The d€atts may be
registere4 bul the details upon rvhich tle
search€s were based were insufrcier{ or may
have been incorrect. kr additioq lr sai4 there
is a provision for late registration ofdeatls. It is
undersood from recent prcss reports ttlal the
religious order concernod has stated ttxat it
complied with regufatiors in relation to tlre
regi$raion of deatlrs of persors in their care.
Ms Liz McManus, TD said of the women
u'ho worked in the Magdalene laundries, that
tlrey were treated with scant regard and respect
while they rvere alive. It @pears tltat lhey are
being treated with tlrc same lack of regard ard
respect affer ttry have died- She asked the

Mnister lr'as he not disMbed that uten

a

religiors order was reque$ed to exhume th€

of 133 women 22 additional bodies
were discovered? The deaths of only 75 ofthe
bodies

women had been property registerd. Mr'

Micheil Martin, TD said, of

course,

I

share

aertsjerry@,hotrnail.com Wrote:Seeking information on Deruris O'Hara ad

tlrc Deprfy's @ncern rcgarding what has been
revealed in relation to this tragedy. He then

Catherhe Devitt maried in Co. Sligo or Co.
Mayo late 1870s or earlv 1880s. Dermis was
one of tlree brothas, Fatrick and Michael
remairpd in Irelan{ Dermis emigrated from

oonfrmed

Irelard to tlre USA. Any irformation please.

app'reciate

DAVIL HOPE MGSI, 2 Basil

Terrace'

Ederprise Rm4 Maidstorre, Kent, ME15 6LS,
England. Wrote: Seeking to make contact with
persons researching the $ifiIameq Dillon'
Tandy Suflield, Cranrer, DtArcy, de Burgh,
Desterrt and Guinness to str,are inforrnation
on these families.

tbat different MiniseG ard
Depaftmeffs have responsibilities under tlre
legislation which gwems this area. Ms Liz
MclVlanug TD, in reply, said that, she would
any follow

lP on this. It is an

impo'tant poin! psticrnady in view of the fact
tlrat so much etrort has gone into redressing the
wrongs of the past. In this case, registration of
MtlB al least to acknowledge the existence of
these women is of fundamental tryortance.
Mr. Mfche.il Mailin, TD, in conclusion sai4
I share tlre Depury's visvt's.
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